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assent to or dissent from the said Assignee submitting certain
disputes, relating to the said Bankrupts' estate, to. the deter-
mination of arbitrators,

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Mitchell the younger, of Brighton, in the County of
Sussex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, arg requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Satur-
day the 20th day of March next, at Twelve o'C'lock at Noon
precisely, at the King and Queon Inn, in Brighton aforesaid,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions,
suit or suits, at law or in equity, for recovery or getting in any
debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt, or his estate, or any
property belonging to his said estate, or all or any part of the
estate, and effects of the said Bankrupt, or for protecting the
same; or to their preferring any petition or petitions in the
Court of -Chancery, as the said Assignees shall deem proper i
and compounding or compromising any such actions or suits,
or otherwise, or submitting the same to arbitration ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an
agent, accountant, or other person, to assist in making out
and investigating the books and accounts of the said Bankrupt,
and to collect and get in the outstanding debts due to the said
estate, and to make remuneration for the same as they may
think proper •, and generally to authorise -the said Assignees
to act for the beneOt of t h u estate uf the said Bankrupt in such
manner as shall seem to them most beneficial j and on special
affairs,

E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth airainst

Thomas Ye.oina.ii, of Sutton-upon-Derwent, in the County of
York, Miller, Corn.*Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
qn Wednesday the 17th day of March next, at Twelve o'ClocU
at Noon precisely, at the Old George Inn', in the City of York,
in order to assent to or dissont from the said Assignees com-
mencing or prosecuting such proceedings at law or in equity,
or otherwise, as they may think proper, against divers persons,
to he named at such meeting, for recovery of certain parts of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt charged to have
been illegally obtained by the said persons respectively, or of
damages in respect thereof 5 or to the said -Assignees, preferring
<jr opposing any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chan-
sellor of Great Britain, for thy recovery of, 'or in »nv wise-

. gating to or concerning, any part or parts of the said Bank*
jupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As*
signees preferring and. prosecuting such. indictment or indict'
uients, or other criminal proceeding or proceedings as they
way think prpper, against certain persons, to bo named a.t the
j'ftid meeting, or nga.in.st j^ny one or n)ore of. them,, for- re«
moving, embezzling, or concealing, or assisting in th.e rev
inoval, embezzejment, or conoea.ime.nt, of certain parts pf the
estate and efj'ects of Wie said Bankrupt, and also. for perjury
Alleged to Ijave- b«en committed by the said persons, or some
or one of thorn j and also to assent to or dissent ffoni the said
Assignees selling and disposing qf the said Bankrupt's estatvs
and effects, or any pa.rt thereof, by public auction, private
Contract, valuation, or otherwise, and also to their giving time
and taking such security for the payment thereof as they way
think proper j and also to dissent from, or to assent to, ratify,
$nd approve, any such like contract or sale which the said As»
stonees .shall pr may have already wade of tho said estate and
effects, or any part thereof; and also to assent to or dissent
from the 8*id Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend*
ing any action or actions at law, or sivjts in' equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j
or to their compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otlw-
wlse agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto, or to
the affairs of the said Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs,

THE Creditors wbp hare proved their debts under a Cam*
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

M'alker Watson «»)?J Thpiwas Yeoman the younger, carrying; on
business in Copartnership together, at ciiffe-cum-Lund, in
the County of York, ip Millers, Corn'Factprs, Ppalero and
Chapmen, 'are requested to meet tjie Assignees pf the estate
and effects of tho said Bankrupts, on Wednesday tlje l^th day
of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precise))', at the
Old George Inn, in tho City of York, to assent to or dissent
from t||(i said Assignees commencing or prosecuting auch pro*

«t iu\y or In equity, or otherwise, as they may tjjlnk,

proper, against divers persons, to ba named at such meeting,
for recovery of certain parts of the estate and effects of tha
said Bankrupts, or of either of them, charged to have been
illegally obtained by the said persons respectively, or of damage*
in respect thereof; or to the said Assignees preferring or oppos-
ing any petition or petitions to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, for th^ recovery of, or in any wise relating to
or concerning, any part or parts qf the said Bankrupts' .estate j
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees pre-
ferring and prosecuting such indictment or indictments, or
other criminal proceeding or proceedings as they may think
proper, against certain persons, to be named at the said meet-
ing, or against any one or more of them, for removing, em«
beagling, or concealing, or assisting in the removal, em*
bezzelment, or concealment, of certain parts of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, or of one of them, «nd also for
perjury alleged to have been committed by the said persons, or
some or one of them ; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling or disposing of certain freehold and copyhold
estates, situate at Pocklington and Banuby upon the Moor, in
the said County of York, belonging to the said Walker Watson,
or of the «st<ite and interest of the said Walker Watson therein,
or in any part thereof, either by public auction or private con-
tract, at such time or place, tijues or places, as they may think
proper, and, from time to time at any such auction or auctions,,
to buy In and afterwards to resell the same, or any part or
parts thereof, in such manner as the said Assignees shall think
fit, without being answerable or accountable for any loss or
diminution in price at any such resale, or for any expencea
which may be occasioned by such buying in and resale j and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of the said Bankrupts' personal estate and effects,
or any part thereof, by public auction, private contract, valua-
tion, or otherwise, ana also to their giving time and taking
such security for the payment thereof as they may think proper j
and also to dissent from, or to assent to, ratify, and approve,
«ny such like contract or sale which the said Assignees shall or
may have already made of the said estate and effects, or any
part thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de.fendir.g any action
or actions at law, or suits In equity, for recovery- of any port
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts j or to their
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating thereto, or to the affairs of the,
s,a.id Bankrupts j and on other special affairs,

THE! Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Geddes, of Fe»church«Street, in the City of London,'
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee^ of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the l?th day of March next, at
Twelve o'CJock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioner! of
Bankrupts, in BaslnghaU-Street, In the City of London, to
assent to ov dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing pf the lease of the hotel or tavern, called or known by
the name of the East India Arms, situate in Fenohurch-Street
aforesaid, together with the whole of the stock in trade, house-
hold furniture, fixtures, and all other the personal estate and.
effects of the said Bankrupt, either separately, in lots, of
altogether, and either by public auction or private contract, at
a valuation, for the nest price or prices thai can he reasonably
obtained for the same, either to, the «ud Bankrupt or to any
other person or persons whomsoever, as they shall tln'nk proper,
or otherwise to ratify and confirm any sale or sales which may
be rnado by the said Assignees, -previous to such meeting, and.
every matter and thing1 relating thereto, and to give such
time, and to take such personal pr other security for payment
of oil or any part thereof aa tlujy shall think proper, and, until
the same sha)j be sp disposed of, to their continuing and carry-
lug Qn the gaid business of the said hotel end tavern, at tho
risk and for t|ie good of the said estate \ and also to assent to
or dissent from tlip said Assignees satisfying, or otherwise dii-
charging or compromising, all legal or equitable mortgages,
charges i or incumbranees on the uaid leasehold estate of the
said. Bankrupt, and especially a pertain alleged equitable mart*
pge pr lien upon thp title deeds and premises relating to the
leasehold and otiior estate of the said Bankrupt^ and claimed by
Messrs, Raid and Co, Brewer!); nud also to assent to or dissent
from thp said Assignees employing n» Accountant, or other j)er-
sop, to q,dj«8t, make up, &nd arrange the books and account*
of the said Bankrupt, and to hit being paW out of the said
estate j and also to nssent to or dissent from the said An-
signecs commencing, prosecuting, or. defe.nd.log nuy suit 01


